
STRONGEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

Capital
5100,000

Undivided
$30,000

Profits
$160,000.
Surplus A World of Dress Goods

First National Bank,
OFIII4OOMHHUUC?, 1A.

Solicits the Business and Accounts of Farmers
and Business Men.

rfATH KACTIOX UfAUAXTKKD 15Y A STKOXU, COXSKIIVATIVK
AXI) SAFE MAX A (.1 K M K X T.

5 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

OFFI
K. V. M. Low, President.

James M.iStaver, Vict; President

DIItECTO ItS:
E. V M. Low F. G. York,
H. V. Slower lames M. Htaver,

M. E 8ta''k!nuiHe.

THE COLUMBIAN.
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THE COLUMBIA DEMOCRAT,
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A lllo jmslmip, the County Scat of
Columlii a County , Pennsylvania.

geo. e. elwell. Epitor.
CEO. C. ROAN, FoKkMAN.

Ikkmm: Insul c the county $ 1.00 a year
i) advance; 4 1 .50 i f not paid in aJvance.
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.. v.n.te.
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Democratic National Ticket.

IOK FRKSIDKNT.
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

of Nebraska.

TOR VICE PRESIDENT,
JOHN V. KERN,

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

fUDGE OF THE SUPERIOR COURT,

WEBSTER GRIMM,
of Bucks Countv. .

democratic County Ticket.

FOR MEMBER OF CONGRESS,

JOHN G. McHENY,
' of Benton.

FOR MEMBER OF LEGISLATURE,- -

WM. T. CREASY,
of Catawissa,

FOR PROTHONOTARY,

FREEZE QUICK,
of Bloouisburg.

FOR REGISTER AND RECORDER,

FRANK W. MILLER,
ot Bloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

CHRISTIAN A. SMALL,
of Bloomsburg.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,

JOHN MOURE Y,
ofjRoaring Creek Township.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 01

CHARLES L. POHE,
of Catawissa.

JERRY A. HESS,
of Bloomsburg.

ofFOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

CLYDE L. HIRLEMAN,
of Benton Borough,

(Second Term.)

EARRY CREASY,
of Bloomsburg.
(Second Term.) a

May Lose Appropriation.

Thirty-fiv- e school districts
throughout the state out of 2,570 to
have not received their appropria-
tion from ths state for the main-
tenance of scoools and they may
not unless they comply with the
compulsory education and other
laws. In most instances the dis-
tricts have not received their mon-
ey because their officials have fail-
ed to send in their reports and af-

fidavits that the proper salaries
have, been paid, but in others the
appropriations have been held up
because the compulsory education
law was not enforced. Just what
fate is in store for these districts
cannot be predicted now, but it.

looks as though they would not
get anything. Two of the delin-
quents in this respect are in Dau-
phin county, one in Armstrong and
one in Westmoreland counties.

V K It M :

Myron I. Low, Vico l'resiili it.
Frank Ikol Cashier.

S. C. Creasy. Fred Ikeler,
Myron I. Low, Louis ( Jross,

Frank Ikeler,

Congressional.

Philadelphia Record's Review of Sixlocmh
District.

The Philadelphia Vtwv said re-

cently: The four counties making
up the Pennsylvania Sixteenth
Congres- - district, (Columbia, Mon-
tour, Northumberland and Sulli-
van) have been in the habit of
sending men of more than usual
calibre to represent them in federal
and state administration. They
did not depait from their custom in
1906, when John Geiser McIIenry
was sent to represent the district in
the Sixtieth Congress. Men are
measured by their brains at Wash-
ington. It was the unusual dis-Uncti-

of Mr. McIIenry, as a first-tir.ie- r,

to be appointed as a member
of the important banking and cur-- ,

tency committee of the House.
No mistake was made. His busi
ness training, as farmer, manufac-
turer and banker, enabled him to
grapple with intuitive force the dif-
ficult problems of currency legisla-
tion ard to take an assured place
in the formulation of helpful meas-
ures, upon some of which his nartv
1- .- - ..
11.15 niii uie stamp 01 natiotml on.
proval. Mr. McIIenry was before-
Roosevelt :..in brincnuo- - in a Kin.O O - ' " .vy.. .I. t f !me jcniuvai 01 tue tariu auties on
lumber, logs, bark and wood pulp.
His bill was indorsed by the Penn-
sylvania Newspaper Association
last wiuter without division of the
iudorsers as to partisan inclining.
He also succeeded in having incor-
porated iu the bill for the creation
of a bureau of mines and mining
(reported favorably) provisions for
the better protection of miners and
the bringing forcibly to the atten-
tion of the country the necessity
for state legislation levying a tax
on coal products for the support of
families of miners made dependent
as a result of accident or death in
the mines. Pennsylvania has sel-
dom sent a new man to Congress
who has gone so far and so fast to
the front in the advocacy of schem-
es of constructive legislation suited
to the measure of our national ad-
vancement. It will be a libel upon
the intelligence of the Democrats
of the Sixteenth district if they
shall not keep this worthy success-
or of Walker, Buckalew and Wol-verto- n

as lone as he shall he wilt.
ing to stay iu his seat in the House
of Representatives. He is no long-
er an experiment. Menof hisstamn
are needed to help guide the ship

state inrougn troubled waters.

Ohio Lost to Taft

So Sayt a Washington Correipondont.

The Washington corresnondent
the Philadelphia Record under

date of October 22, says:
A general alarm to all Ohio Re

publicans in Washington is being
sent out tonight, practically com-
manding them to hurrv home to
work and vo;e for Taft, in conse-
quence of the arrival here today of

Ohio Republican politician bring-in- e

the gloomiest reports of the
condition of the party that have
yet reached Washington.

Accordine to the storv told to
members of the Administration and

Ohioans in particular bv the
politician in question, the State at
the present moment is lost to Taft
aud nothing can save it but the
most aesperate work and the most
liberal use of money on the part of
the Republicans. Accordine to
the bearer of bad tidines. fullv
one-hal- f of the 70,000 thick-aud-thi- n

Foraker men in the State are
openly declaring their intention to
vote tor Bryan as a rebuke to Taft
and the Administration for its
treatment of the friend of the
railroads and Standard Oil.

Of the 80,000 colored voters in
the State, the lowest estimate is

OikSTOXlIA.
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JOHN G. McIIENRY,
Candidate for Second Congressional Term.

MCIIENRY

From MiHinokin Dispatch. October 20, 1W.

The voter of thi-- i (lomji'esvional District, hasv icim l en Ktivinir that what,
was iicedfil at ii :h representative wIki could stand up in co;i''rcs.....1 ...it, ........1..... .11 1.1.. . .p. , .

""i- on" " uuii-- ,
111 i;n- - pi iiifr way, 1 1 preeni i ne neens 01 1 11 is

district and who woidd, furl Imrniorc, be aide take pin t iu the dcliatc of (lie
House. 'The voters liave read witli much interest newspaper accounts of the
upeeclies 111:1. ! hy 1 iu. .Io!iu ( i M jilenry li.il'i in Co-uiv- and i.up irtant
Kiitherin-tnriiaiiker-i- arancn, etc., and all h u--e de laivd that in every puh-lishe- d

address Mr, Mcileiiry had touched on his Hulijcct in 11 most iiilefestiu
and straight f ii wai'd manner, not mi.iciiur words nor speaking i icertain
tones but rat'ier dee!a'.-i!i- f most plainly w here he stood and still stands on iho
live issues of the day. While not always nureciiitf with the principles advocat-
ed hy Mr. Myll-n- r. the majority of the voters have recognized the lact that he
is an ahle man, one lit to represent l!iii district iu congress in the niHiiner that
so important a di-tii- ct dese ves.

hut with all this knowledge of the nun throuVli the o.oluinn.s of the press
the voteis have heen anxious to hear him themselves and to Iihi-- of hU iihilit
H is enemii s have declared Hint he could Hot talk in public and that he hiid
1w.vi1 it, ul. .1 u. I ,l.j.i tn fit.. P.. it- It., t .1... ..1... ..I.. I .. I .. . I. .. .
.11.. 1. '. t'..i'in riiuiiiiiir iiieeiins
illNl,u",'H re," ,rks M,'K c''"""(,1,l
1oari ie.i 1111 oiiiniui, tut-e- 11 rv

The. opportunity to hearCoiiifres-niH- n MeHeniy was presented tothe people
of Shamokiu and vicinity on Katuiday nftemoon and was accented by nianv of
.".in (.in 1 inn, in- - iikiiiit 11 immi iiiwiauiu impression is eviiienceu iy the
ciMtll-iill-lli- .'I (in . lit. iii'mti 111111,

Despite the handicap of a very heavy
stant campaigning f .r the past six weekn
considerable length, lie proved, lirst of nil, thnt lie id 1111 able xpeaker, many
who heard liiiu declared him to lie one of th ablest speakers that lias ever visit-
ed Khaniokin. Not an orator in the uense that lie takes flights in beautiful ora-
torical expressions which ple.ne tli.u ear but nuau notliimr, hut rather one who
in a cleir, fore-fa- ! manner presents his opinions and principles in a manner that
NiiawH ne Knows w nereoi ne m speaking lie is a sp.-ake- r of the advanced type,
talking as man to man.

f II 1 It UllOrt 1 1 hlnnti lVfl1 ntl.t' Hattintt.lpnl.ul . . .. I l. I . ,1. ..- ' . ... j titriiiiMjaiiau'u bllUb IIO IO LlllllUUIIiy eon- -
verMint with the issues of the day, that he Is a student of the needs not oniv of.1.1.. Jl..,Ht... u... ...t. , i ir . ..I l ..... t . .una uiiiii ict nut in mo iiiiiniii no niioweu mat. ne can siaua tin ill Uonsrress

A J.. I... ... ...: 1. . I I I -- m .1. a. i . . , . .auu iicimie nn i e uesi. 01 ine npruHer
luillufiicftfiii rifnll ialii lutiirH liliti tlint nt........v..... . .... ...... ...v. a..... ...... ..H ...ow .IIV I'lAtCCIIIII I CI9S1 .1 Ml XIM"
trlct has a renresentHtlve who can renresent them In ilcnd n wll u wnni uin
can fulfill all the duties of his office.

.1... .. 11. lit... ,J..l. . I . 1...joiiu .iiu HisBiuiiii,.v oi n iiimiii hihl ne is in. in every pousioie way, as a speaker
and thinker, as a friend of the people of the district, as one who liolds the Inter- -
tula ItL nntiLilllln.nla I .r. , ......... w. I . . . . .. I . . . .1.... I 1. . . I I . . . .1 , I .tntnti urn uuiiouLitriiis nutrtg mtic innj it'jnuji Olal' uu 19 i;u.ltoie 1(1 inlineottlce of Representative in Congress from the Sixteenth Congressional District
nrifl llA Iu oriiillfv in rnnulva I Via aniti. tft. .f vitlura ruira.(llutiu rt .x.l 1 1... I ntlt...l" ' " XI, DU.,r v ... . .,v r. M I Ult.H If. ..I1VIUI U I I I I I I IU S,
The district is proud of John G. McHenry and wanls him to continue the good
work lie lias already started.

that one-thir- d are lost to the Re-
publicans beyoud redemption. Not
even money, it s said, will be able
to bring them back into the fold,
so thoroughly incensed have they
become at the Administration

As to the labor vote, it is renre.
sented as overwhelmingly for Bryan
with . new defections every day.
Moreover, the reliance which the j

confident people have been placing
,w iai iiin vuic is uccmicu uy

the nolitirinn whn brnno-h-t tli carf .

tidings to be misplaced, as polls
that have been taken in heretofore
strong Republican agricultural re-
gions show that the drift to Bryan
is almost as pronounced there as
among the workingmen.

All the signs indicate a Bryan
landslide and the politician who
brought the news frankly told his
friends that in his belief nothing
the Republican party can do will
be able to stop it.

Debate Postponed.

The debate which was to have
taken place on October 17th, be-

tween the Main and Beaver town-
ship high schools was not held, ow-
ing to the fact that the Main pupils
prepared the wrong subject for de-

bate. A date will be agreed upon
soon.

no in inis medicine.
P' th'nH' thin' iot y

old reliable PU1?

1

1
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v
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AS A SPEAKER.

:. ; jnun on me uoor 01 me House. 1 11 manv
,,l editorially liy the press of both

cold am a tiiroat made tirpd bv eon.
Mr. McIIenry delivered nn address of

oi iiiui uouy. lie OeinoilstraleU to the
Itiur lliu Ulvlounilt i Vk,....,.u..l.v..i r.:..

The Hon. John (J. Mellenrv showed lwn l ,.. . ,, . "

Foreigners Coming Back.

Those Went Homo Last Fall Anxious to
Get Back to America.

The many foreigners who went
hmne nt flip hpirinninir t( tt. Ann..
cial strinctnev and sinr nr fnr
the most part anxious to comeback
and many letters are received by
foreigners in this section from the
kinsmen abroad asking whether
vuiiuhiuus aic iiupiuviug, says Hie
Hazltton Plain Sfieaker. Tin- -

priests in the churches are announc-
ing to the people over there, it ap-
pears from letters received, that
they had better stay in Europe un-
til spring at least. Reports are

in Austria and Hungary,
where most of the foreigners come
from, that their people are in actual
want here and they cau get no
work. As a result of the migra-
tions since November the colonies
of foreigners have been greatly in-

creased in numbers. A feature of
the migration of foreigners has been
the large number of girls who have
gone back to their native land.
There has been any amount of work
here for them. The truth is that
the girls have followed the men
back to Austria. Most of them
have come to this country follow-
ing the men, the chances ot their
becoming married here being great-
er than in Europe. When the men
go back and the chances fade, then
they go back too.

C. Ayet Co., Lowell, Mast.
constipation? Why not stick to the flood
Ask your doctor If he approve this advice.

One Doctor Only One
No sense in running from one doctor to another! Select
the best one, then stand by him. No sense either in trying
this thing, that thing, for your cough. Carefully, deliber-
ately select the best cough medicine, then take it. Stick
tO it. Ask VOUr doctor about Aver' Chprrv Pprfnml far- - - w A rt,VM W

throat and lung troubles. Sold for nearly seventy years.
aiconoi cougn

.J,y that
family UMtive-A-yer

Who

In Our First Fall Fabric Showing

Not one fashionable weave or coloring but what is n .
resented in our Dress Goods Department. Our sliowin.. is
broad comprehensive complete satisfying.

What the dress particular, tasteful woman wants is
here whether it be a plain chiffon broadcloth in one of ule
new green tones or a mannish overplaid mixture smilino-fro-

among stores of other modish weaves.. &

And perhaps the most note worthy feature of the o.
hibit is the price lowness. We bought early' and especial
ly advantageously. Now we would pay from 10 to 20 per
cent, more tor many of the fabrics. You of course gut the
benefit of our fortunate purchasing. Prices tell take
of them when you come. f.

A Few of the Many New Fabrics.
Diagonal in navy blue,

brown and green, 50 inches
wide, six yards makes an
entire suit. Price 79 cents
a yard.
Fancy Panama 46 inch-

es wide in stripe-- , checks
and plaids as well as all
the wanted plain colors at
$f .00 a yard.

S TO R M S K R G K S AND
Cm: viol's in blue, brown,
red, green and black
steam shrunk and ready to
make 36 and 54 inches
wide. Prices 50c to fi.50
the yard.

Shadow Stripe Chip,
kon Panama 40 to 44 in-

ches wide in blue, green,
garnet, red, brown and
black. 75c to$t.oothe yard.

Fancy Stripe Diagonal
54 inches wide, very beau-
tiful material in blue.brown
and black Price $1.00 yd.

Black Voile - always
wanted for fine separate
skirts. 44 in. wide, $1.00 to
$1.50 a yard.

F, P.
BLOOMSBURG,
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We Ten Styles

Envelopes and Paper to Match

Invitations, Acceptances, Regrets
Announcements,

Wedding
Billet-dou-x
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Wife Slayer Dies Penitentiary.

Having escaped gallows, Ja-
cob Gearhart, brutal
wife murderer, died Eastern
Penitentiary, Philadelphia,
Bright's disease. Gearhart shot
wife Shamokin, during drunk-
en jealous rage Sunday after-
noon about eight years ago.
deed wilful premeditated,

being shown during trial that
only planned crime

bad provided and aside

FOR

Fancy Broad Cihih
wide blue. oR.t.n

and brown, with wide shad-
ow stripe effect, just
thing your suit
$1.75 the yard.

wide variety hhclass Wool Tahlta 1n
season's latest color-

ings green, blue, garnet,
brown, gray and black.

wide $1.00 yard.

Plaid
black and white, blue and
white and brown and white

inches wide,
75c yard.
Fancy Suitings-- ,

wide, weaves
well shadow suipvs

Autumn col-

ors, 50c yard.
IIerringp.one Worsted

high class
fabrics wide variety
styles red, brown, blue,
green and black, 75c

yard.

Have of

&c.

PURSEL.
PENN'A.

two Envelopes, down
with Card Fit.

marked sufficient
money burial fam-

ily plot cemetery. sought
escape grounds insan-

ity, tried convicted
murder first degree during

same term criminal court
that John Gulick fouud guilty

murdering mother broth-
er cold blood. attorneys be-

ing unsuccessful securing
trial, Judge Savidge pronounced

sentence death, which
afterwards commuted impris-
onment State pardon board.

Twenty-Fou- r Styles Type

FOR CARDS INVITATIONS.

We All Kinds of Printing

Columbian Printing House,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Shamokin

envelope


